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THE BULLAJAMILY

A CONTINUANCE OF THE
SKETCH OP THIS HISTORIC
FAMILY RECENTLY PUBLISH-
ED IN THE COURIER SOME
FACTS ABOUT THE CRAVEN
FAMILY ALSO GIVEN

John Bulla, the younger brother of
Daniel Bulla, of whom I wrote a

ago, married a Miss Hussey, I
think. From that union were bont
five children: three girls and two boy.,,
one daughter was married to Bran-
son Lamb, I do not remember thrh
children, if any. Another daughter
was married to Dr. W. H. H. Connor.
They had several children, but I losi
sight of them during the war, but
have heard that they are doing fair'y
well. Eliza, the other daughter, was
married to Dr. John Moss, who ii
on Back Creek. There were three
(laughters born to that union.

Miss Eugenia, the oldest daughter
was married to John McCain, son of
the late Hugh McCain, who at o
time was clerk of the court of Ran-
dolph county. They had but one chil'
James H. McCain who now lives in
Asheboro. Mrs. McCain was postmis-
tress at Asheboro 42 years. She
held the office longer than any one
else in Randolph 'county.

Miss Fannie, 'the second daughter
was married to B. B. Bums, wro now
lives in Asheboro. Mr. and Mrs.
Burns had quite ttn interesting famr
of children. The oldest son, A.
Buns, is a conductor on the Soutfc
em Railroad running "between Asht- -

boro and High Point, and 'has heVd

the place for twenty-fiv- e yvars. He
was a candidate for sheriff of Ran-
dolph county, but was defeated in'fihe
primary, by a fraction of a vote. H
was also defeated in the primary fo
Clerk vf the court in 1914 by a frui
tion so small that came very 'near
leaning both ways. SomeMf the t.Uii
boys live in High Point, and a daugh-
ter, in Hickory, 1 have lost sifttit of
the other children.

Delphina, the youngest daugtvier o"
Dr. Moss was married tn R. W. Fra- -

who was Register of Diwls
Randolph county for two or the
terms, and who is ww managing
the Guilford Lumber Compaeiy
Troy.

James R. Bulla, the oldest son of
John Bulla, a sketch of whose lif
from boyhood to old agw was publish
ed in The Courier two weeks ago, was
what we call n e nun. H
never waited for some one lse to
vote special tn to get graue'4 school;
tr educate him. and with a

an education was not
worth 'but little to a man who attend
eVI chanl on Ihe sweat of anothers
brow. He wanted an honest educa-
tion. 1 have heard him lecture of
morning in school to us boy, and he
told us not to depend on sme one
eh,e, but study by th light tif pine
knots, grub, split ran11, do any kind
of work rather than wait for chances.
For a boy who lolls around and waits
for chances hafi just ah well sit down
in the pasture with a bucket between
hm knees ar.d wait for old "white
face" to back np to b milked as to
wait for an industrious teacher to
cram knowledge in his cranium;
work, was his advice.

Mr. Bulla would relate humorous
incidents, among others was thw say-
ing: "it is owing which way the dr.
fan;" He saifl that raying orip--

nated on Back Creek by Dr. SJarna
Nixon. He said that Dr. Nixon early
one morning visited a patient, and
during the time he was examining the
patient, the good wife was kneading
dough preparing his breakfast; h
went to the cookrooni to give her

about the medicine, she in-

sisted "that he remain for breakfast
she hail a bad cold and also had a
quid of tobacco in her mouth, and

flowing from thp corners of hov
mouth which was subject to drop "in
her tray of dough; seeing that he re-

plied to her in this way: "It in owinjr
to which way the drop falls well trr
doctor went home for his mornTnu
meal.

Women chewed tobawo in those
days, but ladies do not in thiri orv
lightened age.

Mr. Bulla married a Miss Lumm.
well educated, and a beautiful, fair
complected lady. I think she hailed
from New Jersey, at least she was a
Northern lady, and a sister to Mrs.
Austia Lawrence, and also to Jamw
Lumu, who oncod lived in Asheboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bulla were the happ
parents of four children: three daugh-
ter and one sop.

Tfce oldest daughter, Miss Ellen,!
and the youngest. Miss Bettie. died in
arly life. Miss Nannie was married
o Dr. James Craven, a son of the

late Dr. Braxton CraVen, to that un
ion were born five sons, one is a min
ister of the gospel and the others are
teacaers, or lawyers. The son named
Geo. was a stout looking boy when
the family left Asheboro, but I flu

ot remember seeing him since. ikave heard that he wa8 a noble loou-in- g

young man. I do have a faint
recollection of hearing of his wit and
sharp, sayings, after the style of

He was at one time a mem-
ber of the senate from Davidson. At
that session there was a school bill
introduced. George, in a speech on
vie mu, among other language said:
"that tfce bill was too hard to under-atau- i;

that he represented the most
ignorant county in North Carolina,
and his people would like to have more
explicit information. At that time a
descendant of Ham who represented
Edgecombe county, came to hin
feet, and said Mr. President: "I rise
iu b ijuesuori or personal privilege.
Of course, he was allowed to defend

PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS

BOARD OF EDUCATION AT THEIR
MEETING MONDAY, JANUARY
4, MADE APPORTIONMENTS
FOR THE VARIOUS SCHOOL
DISTRICTS

The Board of Education at its reg
ular meeting Monday Jan. 4th appor-- l
uoneti tne loiiftwing money to the
various school districts to be speid
xor teacners salary, lhis is to cover
a period of four months. The com-
mitteemen of each district should see
to it that tottchers are paid a salar
that will not exceed the amount ap-
portioned fr four months.

the money for teachers' salary for
the fifth month will be ffiven hv the
State and apportioned later in the
year. The exact amount wiH not U
known until some time in Fidruary.

Apportionment for White schools
Trinity Township. District No. 1,

$460; No. 2, $160; Xo. 3, $260; No.
4, $130; No. 5, $120; No. 6. $120.

New Market Township. District
No. 1, $200; No. 2, $110; 'o. 3, $260;
No. 4, $120; No. 5, $1 GO.

Level Cross 'Township Distract
nil. 1, $140.

Providence Township District No,
1, $270; No. 2, $14C; Nr. 3, $130; No
4, $120; No. 5, $100.

Liberty Townshln. JDistrict No, 1.
ifoou; o. z, mv, no. ;s, $ii2o; sio. 4
$110; No, 5, $13--

, No. 6, St.TO.

Randleiaan Tewn"tap. Distrkt No.
1, $1,400; No. 1', $W0; No. .'!, $120;;!
No. 4, $120.

Columbia Twwnfihip. Distrirt No.
1, $600; No. 2, $110; No. 3, $120; No.
4, $120; --Mo. iv $120-- ; No. 6, $260; No.
7, $t40; No. 8, $1A0; No. ft. "$110.

FrankVinville ' Township. Distrir t
No. 1, $260; No.:2. $240; No. ?f, $6.r.0:
No. 4, $220; Sa.'h, $120: No. 6, $240.

Ashehoro Township. District IX o.
1. $l.ri(0; No. 2, $130; No. :3, '$1");
No. 4, $110.

Back Creek Township. District :o.
1, $120; No. 2, $100; Na. 3, $lK0;No.
4, i?110; No. 5, TiOO; No. 6, $120; 'No.
7, $100.

Tabernacle Ttuvnshiip. District IVo.
1. $160; No. .2, $140; No. 3, $120:
No. 4, $120; No. 5, $140-- , No. 6, SV20:
No. 7, $130; No. 8, $80; No. 0, TiOO.

Concord Towaiship. District No. 1,

$120; No. 2, $100; No. 3, $280; No.
4, $120; No. '6, $120; No. C, $:fl.

Cedar Grove Township District
No. 1, $120; "No. 2, $14; No. 3, $14U;
No. 4, $120.

Grant Township. 'Distrkit Nn. 1,

$!?0; "N. 2. 55120; N. 3, $120; No.
4, $100.

Coleridge Township. District "No.

1, $160; No.' 2, $2S0; No. 3, $100;
No. 4, $120; No. 5, $1M; No. 6, $180.

Pleasant Grove Township. District
No. 1, $160; No. 2. $120.

Brower Township. District "No. 1,

$120; No. 2,"il60; No. 3, $120; :N:.4,
$110.
No. 7, $240.

Richland Township. District No. 1,

$120; No. 2," $120; No. 3, $110; No.
4, $120; No. 5, $140; V0. 6, $120;

Union Township. District No. 1,
$240; No. 2, $100; No. 3, $120; X.
4, $120; No. 5, $luu; No. 6,$100.

New Hope' Townsbip. District N.
1, $100; No.' 2 $100 No. $120; Nv.
4, $280; No. 5, $123; No. , $160; No.
7, $120.

AnnoTtionraent to colored Schools
Trinity Township. District No. 1,

New Market Township. UistricV;
No. 1, $80; 'No. 2, $06,

Liberty Township. District No. 1,

$100.
Randleman Township. District No.

1, $120.
Columbia Township. District No.

1, $190; No. 2, $84.
Franklinville Township. District

No. 1, $84.
Back Creek Township. District No.

1, $80.
Tabernacle 'Township. District No.

1, S(i0; No. 1. S60.
Concord Ton nsr.ip. i i H'l ,.. J,

$94; No. 2, $S4.
Coleridge Township. District No.

1, $80; No. 2, $!2.
Richland Township. Dstrict No. 1,

$100.
!!vmvfr Townsliin. Dint net No. 1.

$72.
Grant Township. District No. 1,

$SJ.
Union Township. District No. 1.

$80.
Asheboro Tow nship. District No. 1

$T()0.

his The colored member si
"Thp w hats from David
son needn't erit up here in this her
lcgislater and say that he represents
the ignorantest county in isort t

for if he didn't represent
the ignorantest county in Norf Caro
lina, he wouldn t be warmm tne seat
ne does in tnis nere Dig imc nuu,
and thon snt. down.

I don't remember whether the school
bill was made plain enough for Geo.'
and his people or not; at any rate
the colored member got in his say.

George died in a short time there
after.

He was a noble type of manhood,
possessing all the wit, and Hulls
sense that was attributed to the fam
ily of Bui las.

I was in Asheboro sometime alter
the war, passing along the street, I a
saw J. R. Bulla standing in the south
door of the old courthouse, he called in
to me to come to him as he wanted
to talk with me. He said to me that in
he was thinking of being a candidate
for office on the Republican ticket, and
asked me for my opinion of the ad-

visability of doing so: "he sdd his
hogs and cabbage were getting short
and he would have to compete witn
the experience of the old attorneys
so he asked my opinion and what l

COUNTY COMMENCEMENT

BOARD OF EDUCATION DECIDES
TO HOLD A COUNTY COM
MENCEME NT IN EARLY
SPRING TEACHERS RKQ I ' EST-E-

TO HOLD SEVENTH GRADJ".
EXAMINATIONS

It was decided at the last meet'iv.
of the Board of Education to hold :

County Commencement some timo v
the spring The exact date will be de-
cided upon later Detailed plans

worked out, and the teachers
pupils and patrons will be notified of
them either through the county news-
papers or circular letter.

Let every teacher begin now to pre-
pare for this great event. Each
teacher is to give tn examination to
the seventh grade pupils some time in
March. This examination will be pre-
pared "by a committee composed

school principals and the County
Superintendent and will cover the
regular outline course of study iri the
seventh grade. Then the teacher win
grade the papers and return them to
the County Superintendent. A com
mittee will then look over the BaDers
and reject any that do not come up
to a certain standard. Teachers
should beirin now to stress such sub
jects as arithmetic, English grammar,
geography and spelling.

Each seventh grade pupil who pass
es a sr.tisTactory examination shall
Tcceive a diploma on county com
mencement day except those who art
in the high schools. They will re
ceive diplomas at their regular com
mencements.

A certificate will be given to all
pupils up to the seventh grade w
have neither "been absent nor tardy
during the term.

We "would like to gee every school
in the county have on exhibition
specimen of map drawing, writing
and spelling in the different grades.
Also some specimens of sowing and
needlework. The school having the
best display of this kind will b: giv
en pri.e.

Several prizes will be awarded to
the school 'leading in the various
events of 'the day. These will lae an
nounced later.

In order to make the County Com
mencement a success there must be

on the part of pupils
teachers and patrons. It is going to
mean some work on the part of the
teacher, but whatever is done will be
worth while. Let's see to it that every
school in the county is represented m
this great commencement.

T. FLETCHER BULLA. '

"County "Superintendent of Schools,

"News was received in High Point
Saturday that J. "B. Jones, a young
man claiming the "Furniture Citv
as 'his home, was' killed at Bhckburg,
S. C by a Southern train Friday. His
people had not been located in Mig
rorf.it at the last rtport.

thrnght. "He said he was wt a Re
publican fum principal, but because
he had the assurance of getting hi
brea.i and meat from the republican
part?. I urn' not tell mm what
thought, but I did think righJ smart
like the tiuaJ'er said his boy though;
after he had (given him a severe flog
ging.

I urally told him that he had mucr
more Iknowledge of ti e times than 1

jdid, to use hus own judgment, but a
(for wt I preferred to remain m the
Jjord s wide. At he waiked oil he gave
tine of those chuckling laughs as
usually lid, and said: ' he wouU; h::
like the dickem to go to judgment
with the republican party. My de
sire was and I have hope that he m:i;.
shrc a better pjn't thai.- that, for in
hi old a;e he n ;;n correspon-dcn-

of a democratic paper, ha-- . it1.
written a great many articles for T!:c
Courier, several of whic'' I would
piea.d for his reli.li'us t j havt
produced, and especially on in whjcri
he acicd as an utli nicy for a nuin
.from the north concerning sor.;j pr.

or in High i'oint. J. k.
Hulla v.as Solicitor o" the Tt!i
ciiil dis'rict during t.'ie period th"
A. W. t'ourgee served as judge, ar.i1
made an excellent officer.

ft. Ii. Eulla, tio youngest t n of I

John Hulla, worked for an education
the Fame way th:t his brother Iiui-li- n

did, and was also a la vyei-
did not practice as mv.ch a, his broth-
er, as he was clerli of the Suptrior
court for quite n number of vu-.-- .

Mr. Bulla was n candidate for Xv
senate against, M. S. Robins in 1872.
but died during the campaign.

He married a Miss Parker, of
From that union wore boi- -

four children: John VV., l.nura, iMin- -

nie and Louis D..
John married a daughter of F.

Thorns and has been for a number m
years connected with the posto,v-departmen-

and lives in Washington.
D. C; Miss Laura was married t
M. L. Brower, of Liberty and lives in
that town; Miss Nannie lives in As?ir- -

boro and has taught music in the Orn- -

ded school ever since the institution
was established; Louis married M:s
Mary Belle Henley, daughter of ti- -

late Dr. S. A. Henley. Louis has
brain as heavy as Daniel Wedster, and

memory equal to Horace Greeiy.
He is as well posted of the archive-

the different offices of Randoli.
county, if not the best posted ma'"

the county. Though he can t jut:r
farther than a mud turtle.

There are, and have been, mor
ministers, doctors, lawyers, business
men holding office in this and other
counties, than any family in my know:
edge. All descendants of J. M. Bulla,
who hailed from Pennsylvania about
140 years ago. D. G

FROM WITHIN THE STATE

ITEMS OF LIVE NEWS GATHER
ED FROM EXCHANGES AM
CONDENSED IN BRIEF i"'
rOR BUSY READERS. A COI
UM IN ONE PAUA(iRAIMI.

A decrease is reported in the a:
tendance at Wake Forest College

spring term.

Secretary of Agriculture Houston
will speak at New Bern under the au-

spices of the Chamber of Commerce
on February 11.

Charles Stafford, a young white
man was run over by an automobile
in the streets of Elizabeth City last
week and one leg broken.

Rowan county's commissioners have
voted ?5,000 to the farm life school
which opened at China Grove last
week.

Nicholas Long, an aged citizen or
Mt. Olive, was attacked by an u:.
known negro and robbed of his watcl
last Thursday.

There are rumors afloat to the effect
that a Republican weekly paper is to
be established at Southport, Bruns-
wick county.

Windsor Dail. an elderly Jones
county farmer, took carobolic acid b;.

mistake Saturday night and ciieu wit.i- -

in an hour.

A young white woman is being held
at Morftanton for infanticide. An in-

fant was found dead in a brush pile
near her father's home.

W. H. Britt, a ycung white man of
Greensboro, was arrested Saturday
night by the Guilford sheriff on the
charge of passing worthless cnccKS.

The West End Mercantile Company
of Pomona, near Greensboro, was en-

tered by burglars for the fifth time in

several months Saturday night. A
number of valuable articles stolen.

Because he was married too soon
after a divorce was secured, C. Wal-

ton, of Durham, was n
Miss Helen Stone of that city last
week.

The Raleigh postoflice is now dom-

iciled in the new government building
The lirst mail to be worked in tn
new: building was from the Norfolk
iLmthera (train last Friday.

'Ti University of North Carollnt
opened with unusually bright pros-

pects for the spring term. Most o1

the old students are back and manj
new faces are among the crowd.

Mr. J. A. Fountain, superintendent
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad,
was found dead in the streets of Wi
mington, his home town, last Thurs-
day night. Heart trouble is suppost
to be the cause of his death.

December 1914 boat December 101.
more than 24,000,000 in the sales oi
tobacco in North Carolina acconlme
to the report of Commissioner Gra-

ham of the Department of Agricul-
ture.

W. A. Montgomery, of Gibsonville
went to the Center Brick warehouse
in Greensboro Saturday to get li"

mule where he had left him tied, and
found him completely stripped of har-
ness.

The Hg lumber plants of Wester
North Carolina are opening up agair
and will run on full time in the futur..
BusinwM conditions in Western Norll
Carolina are not only normal

so. Business over the emir
county- - is rapidly nicking in.

A man sleeping in a room oppos't
Manner and McCuiston's hardware

thr- cvui-- oi ui;j..c.i k!-- ami uiw
investigation it was found that a
gro hail tried to entfr the st''o b'
breaking the plate glass.

JoMnh II. Young, president of if
Norfolk Foiithern Railroad, says. Hint
that business evoryv. hose is pi. ;.;!!'
un. In a recent stntemeiit no sriv:
'Besides tin ini"oa.e in option yhip- -

snouts over on- - lin. the-- is a pro- -

teptab'e increr.se in thi- niovcmeni m

it; her thingt.."

A co'ivict who had just liven
Jea.:'d from th? ni!f.r--

cnlVd noli' o hc;iii wv'tcrs "

urdiy and said that he had found '

body of an infant in a glass jar in :

home southwest of Greensboro. In
vestigation proved that it had been
left there by a physician.

The Bank of Carthage closed Sr.tvr-iJa- v

after a run Friday thf
took its cash and left it embarrassed
temporarily. It is thought tha
thinirs will ho adjusted satisfactory
and the bank will run acain. At

D. A. McDonald is president. There
is no charge against the officials.

The Henderson county commission-
ers withdrew their appropriation toi
the farm demonstrator at their meet-
ing the first Monday in the year, but
sentiment was so much ia favor of
the work that at their February meet-
ing the appropriation was
lishe.

The members of the faculty r
student body of Weaver College,
Weaverville, have pledged themselves
to go to the summit of Alt. MiU'hen
and the monument over ttit- -

last resting place of the late Prof.
Flisha Alitchell. which was destroyed
by unknown parties last week. Fund;
are being raised for this purpose.

THE LAWMAKERS BUSY

BOTH BODIES ARE BEING
FLOODED WITH BILLS, MAM i

OF WHICH ARE OF NO IMPOR- -

ANCE. !

Many bills are being introduced in1 "I certainly foil sorry for you,"
the Legislature, some of which u:'e o' aaid Jones to the blind beggar,
little importance and others, which "Oh, I don't know," said the blind
passed, will mean much to the state.' man, "some of my faculties arc great-Henr- y

A. Page, of Moore county, or than yours. Do you know I am
introduced live tuns fcaturday relating
to the State convict question. Th:--

bills if passed will make impossible
the exchange of prison labor for ;

Iitches through high ground and hfs
owlands, meaning stock in railroads.

Senator of Mecklenburg, tn
traduced a bill Saturday in the Senat
to establish a North Carolina home of
refuge and reformatory for women, i

The bill provides for a board of seven
to govern tne institution, one oi wnom
shall be a physician of ten years' ex- -

perienee. the ooarl shall locate the
home after receiving otters of local
donations or funds for site and $25,-i-s

appropriated for buildings, the
board to receive any gifts for the
purpose in addition. The Bill appro-
priates $5,000 for maintenance and
authorizes receiving private donations

TO CURE EE BLUES

in addition. Girls and women may be; Mukwonaga Lake that they fight eac:i
sent to the institution by courts for other to jump into the fish basket.,
indefinite terms, the board of mana- - Its a durned lie, an' I know it.
gers to have the power of parole, but Uncle Zeb Oh, I don't know; a
they cannot be held more than three1 feller was me that down in
years. Each must be taught a trade Florida they are absolutely vicious,
and allowed reasonable compensation an' a feller has to hide behind a tree
for her work, $2 per week being re- - to bait his hook,
taincd for maintenance and whatev-- 1

er wages accumulated during terms of In Savannah, Ga., some visitors
service must be paid to her when chartered a hack driven by an old
discharged. negro, a knowing old fellow who

In the report of the State Board of pointed out points of interest along
Charities the following recommenda-- j the route. As they were nearing a
tions were made: "That there be in- - grove a squirrel appeared in the road,
augurated indeterminate terms of "Uncle," said one after all had

for criminals with a d the squirrel, "do you have any
tern of paroles and that prisoners big game around here?"
he allowed some reasonable compenss-- 1 "Oh, yas sah; we has pow'ful big
tion for the labors to go to those who baseball."
ore dependent on them for support.1
The report advocates a reformatory! The tall, angular waitress ambled
for women and urges that boys under rather clumsily to the patron at tne
15 years old be not sentenced to scr- - table of the little country hotel, who
vice on chaingangs. after scanning the bill of fare, looked

It is urged that the capacity of the up at her and anxiously asked:
Jackson Training School be increased "Have you frogs' legs?"
to double its present size and that the "Oh, no!" she answered. "I am
infliction of corporal punishment and obliged to walk this way on account
reguirement to wear stripes on the of rheumatism."
part of those sentenced to prison "

terms be abolished." j The postofflce was kept in the bar
Monday in the House Mr. Laugh-- 1 room of a Western town, a great

of Pitt county offered a bill sort for loungers. An old frequenter
to put a tax equal to the poll tax more remarkable for his coursenesa
on all revolvers of the concealed weap-- and infidelity than for good manners,
on variety and make the penalty for was loafing there one day with a c
carrying concealed weapons $50 fine 0f boon companions, when the new
and six months imprisonment. preacher entered and asked for his

Hon Lee S. Overman was Tuesday letters. Old Swipes asked, bluntly:
declared by the General Assembly in, "Are you the new parson?" '

joint session to be elected to succeed "I am," replied the minister,
himself, also there was the official "Well," said Swipes, "will you to"
declaration that E. L. Travis was me how old the devil is?"
elected Corporation Commissioner to "No, sir. You must keep your own
succeed himse'f. family record," quickly returned the

There were introduced Tuesday by ' preacher.
Senator Weaver in the Senate and by
Representatives Deyton in the House1 An irritable old farmer and his

bills for creating a "Mitch-- , Rainlv, slouching son were grubbing
e l's I oak Park Commission" to pur- - sprouts one hot, sultry day, when the
chase for the State the summit of 0ld man suddenly stumbled over a
Mount Mitchell cs a public park for stump.
the people of, the State and appro-- , "Gosh durn that blasted stump!"
printing $20,000 as the maximum he exclaimed. 'I wish 'twas in h 11!"
amount to be paid for something like, The son slowly straightened up
oOO acres to be deeded to the State. from his work and gazed reproai -

; fully at his father. "Why, Pap, you
AMERICAN IMPORTS FROM oughtn't to say that." he drawled.

EUROPE IN 1911 "You might stumble over that stump
agin some day."

Europe, which in recent years '
supplied about i() per cent of t'to
manufactured goods imported into the
l nited Mates, showed in the fiscal
vear which ended June "0. 1014 a
s r.:;l!ei- - u tV.e lOttti'Sbutioiis

I icrce. ,,!ise tlvin anv
Africa. Imnoi-t- fvoei

Eurone v vo three million dollr-v-s

ii .vi, h a rain of five million in
imports from ;mhU;i Arnoi-icri- five

from Oceana, ton million from
Asia. :"V(1 a l,. nf seven million

from Africa, ce, llaly. Cei
many and Swil rh'.nil.

Adolph Nov I s,.0. t
unexpectedly from a trip ni tn-Yo-

vo:t flirtimr iili r.notlier man.
have doreived mc.

Mrs. Adolph What about you?
wool.-- you said yo-- i '"0, H, .,v.;i
mid hero yon arc h;vk the next '"
1 also hove b?en deceived, so there!

Th handsome $."0,000 hospital in
I'.'izonotn l. it y vas vmallv ono-v'- '

last week.
ho

P.ct.' - acounty, was broken into by robbers-
last week and practically the entirr!

i'
The n

to held in January '

is expected to bo a great success. Hon
Richmond Parso:: Uobson will m'- -

the conference.

Trying to end life, J. W.
a Wake county farmer, missed h;8
aim and shot off his chin. This fail-- 1

p!
ing to do the job he took a Docket
knife and cut his throat,
out ne still and wiH net vvd .

Durham wiis seer.e of three m
robberies last - riday night. Fas

portoffice. a drug and
. c t ri ici en.

three plac the rubbers n.ade big
haul

A COLUMN 01 JOKES AND
M SVilNG- - FOR
THE HEM.' I IT '.;!' TiK.SK TROl
BLED Willi iilL BLUES

able to leel colors.
"You don't say! How is that?"

said Jones.
"Oh, I feel blue once in a while."

A town character was a witness in
a petty trial involving an auger. He
positively identified the tool as U:
property of the complainant,

"But." asked the onnosine attorney.
"do you swear that you know au

:
"Yes'm."
"How long have you known it?"

he continued.
"I have known er auger," said the

witness, impressively, "ever since iu
was a gimlet."

Uncle Ike This must be a blamed
lie. It says the fish are so tame at

A young school teacher had
enlightening her pupils
the functions of the different organs
of the body. Along about time

:te of t'le trustor:, limited the school
and of wa'od to see how the.
children were getting along. They
.lid very well uaiil "What are the.

Nobody answer and after a
pr-'- of thought a little
fid exclaimed: "Teacher, 1 know."

"Nov, Dorothy, tell these big hovs
:M'd what you know. They
oi'jrbt to bo ashari'vl to 'ot a liMi-gi- rl

to get ahead of thm,"
"Pleas", rr"v:"i," said Dorothy, "the

stomach is to hann- petticoats on." .

X o'.l German
leisurely strolling p;":t a city fire

v.hon Vie v,i pwed by the tears
of the rnntain. Stopping to offer con-
solation, h" said- -

'"Snv. what is Tor vo'ir wicC"
, "Oh," rn'!",fl the rnntain, with a
. '"" r"fn nf" fo:"'s. poor father
is (load. If ho Kid lived inst one"

are cnier ne is now." ,
Pon an evrnirnliB f - i

o hands of one of the bmhs ofr'"1'lrration, who wns a verv popular
T'ntr yynm- and it created nuite a

arnT1'r tn" oo1ored nonu'ntion. Sr.v
wns t un for trialnd " hen o'lnatmned, aswered- -

hmilders. vo' hab pnv fa srPat'"'"i. so-o- ' kno--- dnt do trreat hen'"d an r'i.-.r,- nietured wid alnrWh
his flock in his arms. Den p,i,n. wbnt nr j- - T

''''a flock holding a Ir mh in
nrm ;"

ft or dn rtliW.-t'o-p. iho trial com't?o nnnoueoft. "Tit j.n.,,i j: v , " " "ear
time Pn", l7WV; "Lt

ended unon 0 tnko n u
in j,is ami t 71 h:s'

r.'oi-- day would have been chiefRobbers secured ?100 in rash ln,of this whole fire department!"
they bh'w open the safe of a store nf "Mine fnent. do feel not so 'bad"
Linden, near Fayetteville, last week. sil.l th friendly oh German, nattin"

l'1; C3?tf,Ln. " th s!ler; "may!,';A mll tftw t nnU Vo..u
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